The Bacillus subtilis strain 168 chromosomal region extending from 109O to 1 1 2 O has been sequenced. Among the 35 ORFs identified, cotT and rapA were the only genes that had been previously mapped and sequenced. Out of ten ORFs belonging to a single putative transcription unit, seven are probably involved in hexuronate catabolism. Their sequences are homologous to Escherichia coli genes exuT, uid6, uxaA, uxaB, uxaC, UXUA and UXUB, which are all required for the uptake of free D-glucuronate, D-galacturonate and p-glucuronide, and their transformation into glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate and pyruvate via 2-keto-3-deoxygluconate. The remaining three ORFs encode two dehydrogenases and a transcriptional regulator. The operon is preceded by a putative catabolite-responsive element (CRE), located between a hypothetical promoter and the RBS of the first gene. This element, the longest and the only so far described that is fully symmetrical, consists of a 26 bp palindrome matching the theoretical B. subtilis CRE sequence. The remaining predicted amino acid sequences that share homologies with other proteins comprise: a cytochrome P-450, a glycosyltransferase, an ATP-binding cassette transporter, a protein similar to the formate dehydrogenase a-subunit (FdhA), a protein similar to NADH dehydrogenases, and three homologues of polypeptides that have undefined functions.
INTRODUCTION
Bacillus subtilis, a free-living soil bacterium, is able to use a large variety of natural compounds as sources of carbon and energy. In rich media containing sugars that can be rapidly metabolized, transport across the cell membrane and the degradation of alternative carbon sources are usually inhibited by the complex molecular mechanism of catabolite repression (Saier et al., 1996) .
Abbreviations: CRE, catabolite-responsive element; KDG, 2-keto-3deoxygluconate; LR PCR, Long-Range PCR.
The GenBank accession number for the nucleotide sequence reported in this paper is AF015825.
Certain operons involved in degradation of these secondary carbon sources are regulated at the transcriptional level by a common repressor, CcpA, which binds to a conserved operator sequence, designated CRE for catabolite-responsive element (Hueck & Hillen, 1995) .
As part of the European B. subtilis genome sequencing project, we determined the nucleotide sequence of the chromosomal region located between genes cotT (109.4") (Aronson et al., 1989) and r~p A (112*4'), formerly known as gsiAA or SPOOL (Mueller et al., 1992) ( Fig. 1 ). Computer analysis of this region revealed the presence of a putative operon involved in transport and degradation of extracellular hexuronate, preceded by a perfect CRE. IP: 54.70.40.11 On: Wed, 05 Dec 2018 08:52:52 C. RIVOLTA and OTHERS 109" 
METHODS
Cloning and sequencing. DNA for use as a template in the sequencing reactions was obtained either by chromosomal walking (Glaser et al., 1993) on the B. subtilis 168 trpC2 chromosome (Anagnostopoulos et al., 1993) or by Long-Range PCR (LR PCR). Plasmids p6102.2 (Longchamp, 1995) , containing a fragment of the rapA gene, and pPS120, carrying part of cotT obtained by PCR, were used as start points for chromosomal walking. From rapA, three successive rounds of plasmid rescue yielded pPSl10, pPS350 and pPS360, covering about 15 kb chromosomal DNA ( Fig. 1 ). From cotT, only pPS303 (4 kb) was recovered. Because the 16 kb fragment separating the two cloned regions was refractory to cloning, it was obtained by LR PCR (GeneAmp XL PCR kit; Perkin Elmer) with primers 5'-AATAGAAATCCGCATCCCGTG-AAGA-3' and S-CCTTTTCATCATTTTTGTATTCGTG-3'. Plasmids used for rescue experiments were derivatives of either pDIA5304 (Glaser et al., 1993) or pMTL20EC vectors (Oultram et al., 1988; Chambers et al., 1988) . Rescued DNA was cloned in Escherichia coli TP610 (Hedegaard & Danchin, 1985) , a strain that maintains plasmids at a low copy number, whereas subclones were propagated in strain JM83 (Yanisch-Perron et al., 1985) . Restriction patterns of plasmids and the PCR product were checked by Southern blot hybridization against strain 168 chromosomal DNA (data not shown).
Both strands were sequenced using an ABI 373 DNA sequencer, with a Taq Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing kit (Perkin Elmer) and custom-synthesized DNA oligonucleotides.
Computer analysis. The final assembled sequence was analysed with computer tools contained in the GCG package (Devereux et al., 1984) . Ambiguous reading frame starts were checked with the GENEMARK program (Borodovsky & McIninch, 1993) . RBS locations were automatically defined by complementarity with the B. subtilis 16s rRNA sequence. The predicted ORFs present in the sequenced region and their relative RBSs are shown in Table 1 .
Stem-loop structures between genes transcribed in the same direction were considered as terminators only when the free energy of base pairing in the stems, calculated according to the rules of Freier et al. (1986) , was below -12 kcal mol-l ( -50.4 k J mol-l).
Free D-glucuronate, D-galacturonate and /I-glucuronide, as well as D-galacturonate resulting from the degra-IP: 54.70.40.11
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The transcriptional direction of the ORFs is indicated by > .
t Partial. dation of plant pectin, were found to be alternative carbon sources for some bacteria. It has been reported that in B. subtilis the utilization of D-glucuronate is not common to all strains (Durand et al., 1979) , whereas, to our knowledge, growth in the presence of Dgalacturonate has never been tested. We observed that B. subtilis strain 168 can grow in MS minimal medium (Sargent, 1973) devoid of glucose but supplemented with either D-glucuronate or D-galacturonate (0.2 %) as a carbon source. As shown in Fig. 2 , in E. coli (Ashwell et al., 1960; Lin, 1996) and in Erwinia chrysanthemi (Hugouvieux-Cotte-Pattat & Robert-Baudouy, 1987) these sugars are imported into the cell by specific transporters and transformed via 2-keto-3-deoxygluconate (KDG) into pyruvate and glyceraldehyde 3phosphate.
A search for proteins that are homologous to those deduced from the nucleotide sequence of the 35.7 kb region ( Fig. 1) identified genes associated with the first steps of hexuronate-hexuronide metabolism, i.e. the uptake of these sugars (yjmB and yjmG) as well as their transformation into KDG (yjmA, yjmE, yjmF, yjmZ and yjmJ) . The KDG transporter and the enzymes catalysing the subsequent steps of the metabolic pathway have previously been found to be encoded by genes located at 198" on the B. subtilis genetic map (Sorokin et al., 1996; Pujic et al., 1997) .
A very high degree of homology allowed us to predict a function for the products of the genes reported above ( Table 2 ) . YjmF is an exception: it is very similar to a large number of generic oxidoreductases but, although (Lin, 1996) . E. coli gene products are indicated as four-letter abbreviations, and B. subtilis homologues are in parentheses. Enzymes and transporters encoded by the sequenced putative ten-gene operon (Fig. 1) it is likely to be a mannonate oxidoreductase, it shares only 19.6% identity and 46.7% similarity with that enzyme from E. coli.
Whereas the E . coli genes required for hexuronate conversion to KDG are organized in operons and regulons occupying different chromosomal positions (Stoeber et at., 1974; Lin, 1996) , in B. subtilis they all seem to belong to the yjm operon, a single transcription unit of ten ORFs. The expression of the latter is presumably modulated by the CRE-CcpA catabolite repression system (Henkin et al., 1991; Fujita et al., 1995) . A 26 bp palindrome, located upstream of this operon and matching the predicted CRE sequence (Weickert & Chambliss, 1990) , is probably the first example of a perfectly symmetrical CRE (Table 3) . Experiments based on site-directed mutagenesis of the amyE gene operator demonstrated that the better the symmetry of the operator, the stronger the repression (Weickert & Chambliss, 1990) . Unfortunately, base substitutions aimed at generating the putative CRE sequence presented here were not done. Therefore, experimental evidence favouring the latter as an optimal CRE has not been obtained.
In addition to encoding homologues of the gene products of exuT, uidB, uxaABC and U X U A B , operon y j m also encodes YjmC, D and H. YjmC and YjmD are possibly two generic dehydrogenases ; however, they do not seem to play any obvious role in uronic sugar catabolism. The putative transcriptional regulator YjmH, which belongs to the Lac1 family and is similar to the B. subtilis CcpA repressor, could potentially be involved in the regulation of the expression of the relevant operon.
The stem-loop structure immediately downstream of y j m A (Table 4) , with a AG value of -118.2 kcal mol-'
(-76.1 kJ mol-l), is not necessarily a terminator because the distance separating it from the next downstream RBS (22 bp) is probably too short to accommodate a promoter sequence.
Of the remaining genes located in this region, only eight produced a BLAST score (Altschul et at., 1990) The cotT-rapA region of the B. subtilis chromosome 
